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Abstract
Malaysia is inhabited by ≥25 nonhuman primate species from five families, one of the most diverse primate faunas 
on earth. Unfortunately, most Malaysian primates are threatened with extinction due to habitat loss, degradation, 
and fragmentation, hunting and the synergies among these processes. Here, we review research on primates and 
issues related to their conservation in Malaysia. Despite the charisma and cultural importance of primates, the 
importance of primates in ecological processes such as seed dispersal, and the robust development of biodiversity-
related sciences in Malaysia, relatively little research specifically focused on wild primates has been conducted in 
Malaysia since the 1980s. Forest clearing for plantation agriculture has been a primary driver of forest loss and
fragmentation in Malaysia. Selective logging also has primarily negative impacts on primates, but these impacts 
vary across primate taxa, and previously-logged forests are important habitats for many Malaysian primates. 
Malaysia is crossed by a dense road network, which fragments primate habitats, facilitates further human 
encroachment into forested areas and causes substantial mortality due to road kills. Primates in Malaysia are 
hunted for food or as pests, trapped for translocation due to wildlife-human conflict and hunted and trapped for 
illegal trade as pets. Further research on the distribution, abundance, ecology and behavioural biology of 
Malaysian primates is needed to inform effective management plans. Outreach and education are also essential to 
reduce primate-human conflict and demand for primates as pets. Ultimately, researchers, civil organizations, 
governmental authorities and local and indigenous communities in Malaysia must work together to develop,
promote and implement effective strategies for protecting Malaysian primates and their habitats.
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Abstract
Malaysia is inhabited by ≥25 nonhuman primate species from five families, one of the most diverse
primate faunas on earth. Unfortunately, most Malaysian primates are threatened with extinction due
to habitat loss, degradation, and fragmentation, hunting and the synergies among these processes.
Here, we review research on primates and issues related to their conservation in Malaysia. Despite
the charisma and cultural importance of primates, the importance of primates in ecological processes
such as seed dispersal, and the robust development of biodiversity-related sciences in Malaysia,
relatively little research specifically focused on wild primates has been conducted in Malaysia since
the 1980s. Forest clearing for plantation agriculture has been a primary driver of forest loss and
fragmentation in Malaysia. Selective logging also has primarily negative impacts on primates, but these
impacts vary across primate taxa, and previously-logged forests are important habitats for many
Malaysian primates. Malaysia is crossed by a dense road network, which fragments primate habitats,
facilitates further human encroachment into forested areas and causes substantial mortality due to
road kills. Primates in Malaysia are hunted for food or as pests, trapped for translocation due to
wildlife-human conflict and hunted and trapped for illegal trade as pets. Further research on the
distribution, abundance, ecology and behavioural biology of Malaysian primates is needed to inform
effective management plans. Outreach and education are also essential to reduce primate-human
conflict and demand for primates as pets. Ultimately, researchers, civil organizations, governmental
authorities and local and indigenous communities in Malaysia must work together to develop,
promote and implement effective strategies for protecting Malaysian primates and their habitats.
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Review Methodology: We searched for data on Google Scholar, PubMed, Mendeley and Science Direct using as search terms the
Latin and English names for each primate species in Appendix 1 with “Malaysia” (for all species) and “Borneo” (for species in
Sabah and Sarawak). We also searched using names applying to multiple species, such as “macaque”, “slow loris”, or “langur”.
For example, for Hylobates lar, we searched using the terms: [“white-handed gibbon” + “Malaysia”] and [“Hylobates lar” + “Malaysia”] and
[“gibbon” + “Malaysia”]. Our use of Latin names in the text follows a recent review of Asian primate taxonomy [1], but also searched using
older names. To find information about threats to Malaysian primates, we used threats identified in the IUCN Red List [2] threat
assessments as search terms. For example, to seek information about hunting we used the search terms [“illegal hunting” + “primate” +
“Malaysia”] and [“hunting” + “primate” + “Malaysia”] and [“poaching” + “primate” + “Malaysia”] and [“poaching” + “primate” + “Borneo”].
We included studies in wild and captive settings in Malaysia and included some information about Bornean species from studies
conducted in nearby Indonesia. Relevant works located but not specifically cited in this review are listed in Appendix 2.
Introduction
From the second half of the twentieth century to the
present, Malaysia has experienced rapid economic devel-
opment, resulting in dramatic changes in land use practices
and human livelihoods, many of which put pressure on
wildlife. At the time of writing, nine (41%) of 22 Malaysian
primate taxa for which adequate data are available have
been Red Listed by the IUCN as Endangered or Critically
Endangered, seven (32%) as Vulnerable, and four as Near
Threatened (18%; Appendix 1). Two species were not
evaluated, and only one Malaysian species, Presbytis
rubicunda, has been categorized as being of Least Concern.
In this review, we briefly describe the biogeography and
primate fauna of Malaysia, outline threats to the long-term
persistence of Malaysian primates, describe current primate
conservation policy and practices in Malaysia, and make
recommendations for the conservation of Malaysia’s unique
and charismatic primates.
Primate Diversity in Malaysia
Malaysia includes two geographically distinct parts: East
Malaysia, which includes Sabah in the northeastern part
of the island of Borneo and Sarawak in northwestern
Borneo, andWest Malaysia, or Peninsular Malaysia, which is
contiguous with mainland Asia. These two land masses are
now separated by a wide water barrier but during glacial
periods, Malaysia formed part of a land bridge that
connected mainland Asia and the Sunda Shelf islands of
Borneo, Sumatra, Java and Bali [3]. Alternating cycles
of connection and separation from the continental
shelf created ideal conditions for colonization, followed
by speciation, resulting in the evolution of many regional
endemics in the Sundaland biodiversity hotspot [4], as
well as permitting rapid colonization by widespread and
cosmopolitan species. Therefore, despite its relatively small
size (ca. 300 000 km2), Malaysia is recognized as one of
17 ‘megadiverse’ countries [5] and is estimated to be home
to more than 15 000 species of flowering plants and more
than 175 000 animal species [6].
Among primate habitat countries, Malaysia is one of only
22 identified by the IUCN in 2008 as having more than
20 species [2]. Malaysia’s primate fauna is particularly
diverse taxonomically and ecologically, and Malaysia is one
of only two countries in Asia (with Indonesia), and five
countries globally (with Brazil, Madagascar, Indonesia
and the Democratic Republic of the Congo), that are
home to members of five primate families [7]. Malaysian
primates include at least 25 primate species and nine genera
from the families Lorisidae (Nycticebus coucang, Nycticebus
menagensis, Nycticebus kayan, and Nycticebus bengalensis),
Tarsiidae (Cephalopachus bancanus), Cercopithecidae
(including macaques [subfamily Cercopithecinae: Macaca
nemestrina, Macaca arctoides, Macaca fascicularis]
and colobine monkeys [subfamily Colobinae: Presbytis
femoralis, Presbytis siamensis, Presbytis chrysomelas, Presbytis
rubicunda, Presbytis hosei, Presbytis sabana, Presbytis frontata,
Trachypithecus cristatus, Trachypithecus selangorensis,
Trachypithecus obscurus, and Nasalis larvatus]), Hylobatidae
(Hylobates lar, Hylobates agilis, Hylobates abbotti, Hylobates
funereus, Symphalangus syndactylus) and Hominidae (Pongo
pygmaeus). Of these, 12 species in six genera are found in
Peninsular Malaysia, and 15 species in eight genera occur in
Malaysian Borneo [1] (Appendix 1).
Malaysian primates span almost the entire range of
primate body sizes, from the tiny Horsfield’s tarsier
(ca. 120 g [8]) to the enormous Bornean orangutan
(ca. 78 kg [8]), include nocturnal (Nycticebus spp. and
Cephalopachus bancanus) and diurnal species, and
animals with a broad variety of dietary preferences
(predominantly frugivorous: Hylobatidae [9–16],
Hominidiae [17–19]; folivorous: Colobinae [20–24]; omni-
vorous: Cercopithecinae [25, 26]; gumnivorous: Lorisidae
[27, 28]; insectivorous: Tarsiidae [29, 30]), and social
systems (solitary: Hominidae, Lorisidae [31]; unimale-
multifemale groups: Colobinae [32]; multimale-multifemale
groups: Cercopithecinae; pairs: Hylobatidae [15],
Tarsiidae).
Malaysian Primate Research
Primates are charismatic, play important roles in Hindu and
Buddhist mythology and Malay and indigenous folktales, are
economically important for tourism, and provide important
ecosystem services [7]. Nonetheless, despite the high
primate diversity in Malaysia, relatively little research, and
especially field research, has been conducted on Malaysian
primates (Appendix 2). Studies from the 1970s and 80s still
comprise the most-cited literature about Malaysian pri-
mates, especially those in Peninsular Malaysia. This stands in
contrast to the robust development of other zoological
fields in Malaysia in the past 50 years.
Threats to Malaysian Primates
The principle threats to primates in Malaysia include habitat
loss, degradation and fragmentation, hunting and trapping,
and accidental mortality associated with human infrastruc-
ture (primarily road kills). These threats mirror the pattern
of threats in Southeast Asia more broadly [33]. While
primate species differ in their sensitivity to each of these
threats, populations of all Malaysian primates are declining
[2] and synergies between processes such as road-building,
habitat degradation and fragmentation, hunting and trapping
for food and live capture for the pet trade exacerbate
the impacts of human activities on wildlife, including
primates [34, 35].
Forest loss
Almost all (99.5%) [36] of Malaysia’s land was originally
covered by forest, including lowland dipterocarp forest,
tropical montane forest, semi-evergreen forest, heath
forest, forest in limestone areas, mangrove forest, peat
swamp forest, fresh-water swamp forest and seasonal
swamp forest [37]. By 2016, however, only 43.8% of
Peninsular Malaysia [38] and 56% of Sabah and Sarawak [39]
remained forested and much of the remaining forest has
been degraded [39]. Between 1973 and 2009, Malaysia lost
more than 14% of its forest cover, the largest percentage
loss in Southeast Asia [40] and the rate of forest loss had
not slowed in 2018 [41]. Lowland forest has been
particularly heavily impacted by agricultural activity, indus-
try and urbanization [36]. A diverse set of crops are grown
in Malaysia, including fruit, spices, rubber and farmed trees
(usually Acacia mangium) for the pulp and paper industry,
but over the last few decades, large-scale oil palm
plantations have increasingly dominated the landscape,
making Malaysia the second-largest producer of palm oil
globally [42]. Much of the land currently planted with oil
palm was forested in 1990 [42], suggesting that oil palm
production is a major driver of deforestation in Malaysia.
Some Malaysian primates can forage or travel in human-
dominated landscapes such as urban green spaces and
agricultural plantations (e.g. Macaca fascicularis [43–45],
M. nemestrina [26, 43], Nasalis larvatus [46], Trachypithecus
obscurus [47] Trachypithecus cristatus [43, 48] and
P. pygmaeus [49, 50]). However, other primates have not
been recorded sleeping or foraging in large-scale planta-
tions (e.g. Hylobatidae [49]), and most primates that forage
in plantations have altered behaviour when foraging in
plantations (e.g. P. pygmaeus [49], M. nemestrina [26]) and
appear to require access to adjacent fragments of natural
forest to persist in agricultural landscapes [26, 43, 49, 50].
While Nasalis larvatus have been observed feeding in
coconut plantations [46], most N. larvatus populations
rarely or never enter oil palm or other agricultural plan-
tations [24, 51, 52], indicating that plantations probably do
not comprise important habitat for this species. Therefore,
conversion of forest for agricultural use represents a loss of
primary habitat or reduction of its carrying capacity for
most Malaysian primates. For example, in the Maliau Basin
in Sabah, densities of all primates studied (P. pygmaeus,
M. nemestrina, M. fascicularis and C. bancanus) were sub-
stantially lower in habitats dominated by oil palm than those
dominated by unlogged or previously-logged forest [53].
Agricultural production in Malaysia is projected to continue
to expand through the twenty-first century [7].
Forest degradation
Most remaining forested areas in Malaysia are managed by
State Forestry Departments (in Peninsular Malaysia [38],
Sabah and Sarawak, respectively) as Permanently Reserved
Forests. National regulations, especially the National
Forestry Act of 1984, the National Forestry Policy of
1978 and subsequent amendments to these two policies,
provide an overarching legal framework, but each state
has substantial latitude in making management decisions.
In 2010, approximately 70% of the remaining forest in
Malaysia was gazetted as ‘production forest’ (one category
of Permanent Forest Reserve) [54], to be managed for
timber production through selective logging, generally on a
30-year cycle, while the remaining 30% was designated
as ‘protection forest’ (i.e. national and state parks, wildlife
reserves, other categories of forest reserves) [54].
Similarly, in 2001, more than 70% of forest in Sabah was
designated for commercial exploitation to provide revenue
to the state [55]. Selective logging inevitably involves
additional damage to the forest, and almost invariably
requires the construction of logging roads, which can lead
to further forest degradation [56, 57]. Moderate habitat
disturbances, such as selective logging, can lead to altera-
tions in survival probability and activity budgets of wild
Malaysian primates. For example, Hylobates lar and Presbytis
melalophos spent more time resting and less time feeding
and travelling in the 12 months after selective logging than
they had in the 14 months prior to logging, probably due
to the reduced availability of preferred foods [58, 59].
The survival of primates in moderately disturbed forests
is determined by a complex of different variables [60]
whereby the degree of frugivory showed a significant nega-
tive correlation with survival probability, and body size and
percentage of frugivory combined could explain 44% of the
variation in survival in Malaysian primates resulting from
moderate habitat disturbances.
Habitat disturbance, fragmentation and conversion have
mainly negative effects on primate communities. Primate
species richness is negatively correlated with the level of
habitat disturbance in Sabah [61]. Surveys in Peninsular
Malaysia have also shown reduced densities of mammals,
including primates, in disturbed forests [62, 63], although
disturbed areas contiguous to areas of unlogged forest may
be less affected [64]. Nonetheless, degraded forests, includ-
ing those that have been repeatedly logged, remain valuable
for primate conservation as demonstrated by numerous
other studies in other geographical regions [53, 65]. Indeed,
some taxa, such as M. fascicularis and P. melalophos, may
occur at higher densities in lightly disturbed forests than
forests without a recent history of disturbance [66]. For
ten of 11 primate taxa assessed in a recent study of the
conservation impacts of selective logging and hunting in
Malaysian Borneo, hunting pressure is a more important
predictor of primate occurrence than history of logging for
forests logged >10 years previously [34], indicating the
importance of measures to protect primates in previously-
logged forests. In contrast, conversion of forest to oil palm
plantations had mainly negative effects on the primate
community richness [61], decreasing species richness and
abundance.
Habitat fragmentation
Conversion of forested habitat to plantation agriculture,
and especially monocultures such as oil palm and rubber,
has led to increased forest fragmentation in Malaysia
[67, 68]. Fragmentation may have an effect on extinction
probabilities beyond the effect caused simply by loss of total
forest cover [69]. Primates may persist in small, isolated
forest fragments for decades after the surrounding area
was deforested [70–72], but this does not necessarily
indicate the potential for long-term persistence. Little
research has been conducted in Malaysia on the effects
of habitat fragmentation (as distinguished from forest loss)
on primates [64]. However, the predicted general pattern
of loss of mammalian species, including primates, in small,
isolated fragments has also been documented in Malaysia
[64, 73]. Fragmentation may increase the risks of predation
and human hunting [57], and habitat degradation due to
edge effects, increasing the risk of local extinction in
the long term. Recent studies show a relationship between
fragment size and the occurrence of specific mammalian
taxa in Malaysia. For example, Symphalangus symphalangus
was present in two of six large fragments and absent from
all small and medium-sized forest fragments in a survey of
14 forest fragments including Virgin Jungle Reserves and
adjacent disturbed forests in Peninsular Malaysia [64].
Similarly, both P. pygmaeus and M. fascicularis were absent
from small isolated fragments of formerly High
Conservation Value Forest in an oil palm landscape in
Sabah [73]. These observations suggest that fragmentation
may increase local extinction risk even when habitat quality
within the fragment remains high. The ongoing Stability of
Altered Forest Ecosystems (SAFE) project, a large-scale
field experiment initiated in Sabah that is currently
examining the ecological impacts of fragmentation of
tropical forests should shed further light on the effect of
the landscape- and fragment-level processes on animals,
including primates, in fragments [74].
The development of road infrastructure also poses a
direct threat to primates in Malaysia, which is covered by
a dense network of paved and unpaved roads [35], including
roads that bisect otherwise remote frontier areas, such as
the East-West Highway in Peninsular Malaysia [57] and
the Samling Road in Sarawak [56]. Roads not only
contribute to forest loss, habitat degradation, fragmentation
and hunting pressure [56, 57], they also are increasingly
causing direct mortality of primates due to road kills [33].
The wildlife authorities of Peninsular Malaysia reported
2 444 road kills of wild animals between 2012 and 2017,
including 439 primates [75], but this figure probably
severely underestimates the toll on smaller animals such
as primates, as accidents involving primates especially less
charismatic macaques are less likely to be reported to
wildlife authorities. Road mortality has been identified as a
major threat to Trachypithecus obscurus [47, 76, 77],
M. fascicularis [78] and Nycticebus bengalensis [79] and
many other Malaysian primates are probably also affected.
Hunting and illegal trade
Primates are legally protected from hunting, trapping,
trade, possession, import and export throughout Malaysia
Appendix 1. Many Malaysians do not consume meat from
nonhuman primates due to religious or cultural taboos.
However, hunting of primates for food is a traditional
practice among indigenous hunter-gatherers in Malaysia
[34, 80, 81], and Schedule 6 of the Wildlife Conservation
Act of 2010 provides for an exception for subsistence
hunting of M. fascicularis, M. nemestrina, T. cristatus
and T. obscurus by indigenous Malaysians [82] in
Peninsular Malaysia. Reports suggest that indigenous
hunter-gatherers also hunt other primate species [83],
but the impact of indigenous hunting on primate popu-
lations in Malaysia is not well understood. Almost 5% of
animal biomass killed by indigenous communities in six
longhouses in Sarawak from 1993 to 1995 and 2.4% of
animal biomass killed by three hunting-farming commu-
nities in Sabah [84] consisted of primates, and primate
densities were substantially lower in areas with higher
hunting pressure [85]. While humans have been hunting
Malaysian primates for tens of thousands of years, changes
in hunting technology (shotguns), human population
density and changes in mobility patterns are likely
to make hunting a greater threat now than in the past
[85]. Archaeological and historical data, as well as data from
other geographic regions, also suggest that some Malaysian
primates, and particular gibbons and orangutans, are very
vulnerable to population declines when subjected to
hunting pressure [86]. For example, >100 000 Bornean
orangutans are estimated to have disappeared from 1999 to
2015 [84]. The highest rates of population decline for
orangutans were in landscapes most affected by forest
conversion [84]. However, total losses of animals in
primary and selectively-logged forests were actually
higher, as more orangutans are found in these landscapes,
indicating that hunting was a primary driver in this dramatic
population decline. In Malaysia, primates are also hunted
for use in traditional medicines [87], or kept as pets
[88], working monkeys for harvesting coconuts [89] or
in the entertainment industry [90]. Prior to the 1980s,
M. fascicularis were also captured in large numbers for legal
export as laboratory animals [44].
The high demand for primates as pets in Malaysia may
be stimulated in part by images in social media depicting
prominent celebrities, and in some cases even researchers,
cuddling infant primates. Illegal primate pet traders in
Malaysia use social media and deploy increasingly sophisti-
cated methods to evade law enforcement [91], although
occasional captures do occur [88, 92]. Hunting for the
pet trade is a major threat for Sunda slow lorises
(Nycticebus coucang) [93], which are the most common
CITES Appendix-I species offered for sale on Facebook
in Malaysia [88]. Many other primate species, especially
langur infants, are also trafficked and sold as pets in
Malaysia [88, 94], although the impact on wild populations
of most species has not yet been quantified. It is unclear
whether all of the animals traded in Malaysia were
also hunted in Malaysia, as transborder trafficking is
common [95].
Human-macaque conflict
Macaques (especially M. fascicularis) often cause disturb-
ance in human-impacted areas and are the species for
which people filed the most complaints to the Department
of Wildlife and National Parks (DWNP) Peninsular Malaysia
(>70% of total complaints from 2006 to 2015 involved
primates, with 66% for M. fascicularis alone) [96]. In 2012,
a large-scale campaign by DWNP that allegedly culled
almost 100 000 individuals (of an estimated 740 000 in
Peninsular Malaysia) (http://www.wildlife.gov.my/index.php/
en/penerbitan/108-laporan-tahunan) has sparked wide-
spread concern among animal welfare groups [97, 98].
The long- and short-term effects on the populations of this
species have not been studied but since the cull,
M. fascicularis has continued to receive the most complaints.
Rare attacks by macaques in Malaysia further paint a negative
image about primates in general in the public [96].
Conservation Opportunities and
Recommendations
Protection of primate habitats
In 2017, approximately 30% of the forested area in
Peninsular Malaysia was gazetted in National and State
Parks, Wildlife Reserves, Virgin Jungle Reserves, or other
categories conferring legal protection from potentially
destructive forms of resource extraction [54], while the
remaining 70% remains in Forest Reserves that are more
vulnerable. Malaysia’s National Physical Plan (2005) and
the subsequent Central Forest Spine Master Plan (CFSMP)
identifies protection of four major forest complexes
and enhancement of the degraded ecological linkages
between these fragmented forests a conservation priority
for Peninsular Malaysia [99]. The Heart of Borneo agree-
ment, signed by Malaysia, the Sultanate of Brunei, and
Indonesia in 2007, also mandates the protection of
240 000 km2 of forest on Borneo, including large areas in
Sabah and Sarawak, for biodiversity and ecosystem services
as well as sustainable development to improve human
welfare [100]. Protecting these forests and other crucial
primate habitats will be an important step toward protect-
ing primate populations across much of Malaysia.
Several recent government actions occurring at the time
of writing should result in enhanced protection for primate
habitats in Malaysia. In Sabah, 19 069 km2of forest were
designated as totally protected areas in 2018, more than
doubling the area so designated [101]. In Peninsular
Malaysia, several new areas were also slated or proposed
for permanent protection in 2018, including a 100-km2 area
in Terengganu protected as the Lawit-Cenana State Park in
August 2018, and the proposed Segari Melintang State Park,
which at the time of writing had been submitted for
approval to the Perak State government [102]. Also in 2018,
in response to growing public demand, the Kedah State
Forestry Department declared an end to logging in the Ulu
Muda Forest Reserve, one of the largest unprotected areas
of intact forest in Malaysia, and a watershed of critical
importance for northwestern Malaysia [103]. It is important
to note, however, that such declarations can be reversed.
Further identification, protection and where necessary, res-
toration of high-priority habitats is crucial to ensure the
persistence of vulnerable primate species in Malaysia.
Education
Illegal trade in primates as pets can be combated through
education to reduce demand. Ironically, most domestic
trade in primates appears to result from misplaced affection
for Malaysia’s charismatic primates. Accordingly, local
(e.g. Malaysian Primatological Society: https://www.
facebook.com/malaysianprimatologicalsociety; Gibbon
Protection Society Malaysia: https://www.facebook.com/
gibbonprotectionsociety) and international (e.g. TRAFFIC,
WWF-Malaysia, WCS-Malaysia) organizations are working
in Malaysia to monitor and expose illegal trade in wildlife or
to educate the public about the harm done by the pet trade,
an effort that has also received some support from local
celebrities. These efforts are given a very public face by
governmental and nongovernmental organizations (NGOs),
such as Sepilok Orangutan Rehabilitation Centre,
Semenggoh Wildlife Centre, and Gibbon Protection
Society Malaysia, working to rehabilitate rescued primates
for eventual reintroduction into the wild. Primate rescue
andrehabilitation can servemultiple purposes, includingpro-
tecting animalwelfare, promoting lawenforcement, support-
ing education programs to reduce demand and potentially
contributing to the reestablishment of wild populations in
forest fragments from which they have been extirpated.
Research
To design effective conservation plans for Malaysia’s
primates, managers require adequate information about
the distribution, abundance, behaviour and habitat prefer-
ences of each taxon. For most Malaysian species, this
information is lacking. Accordingly, the IUCN recommends
further research on the primates themselves, their habitats,
threats to their populations and on the effects of different
types of conservation interventions, as well as monitoring
of population trends for primates in Malaysia (citations in
Appendix 2). Most recent information about the distri-
bution, abundance, and behaviour of Malaysian primates is
derived from biodiversity surveys focused on broad sets of
mammalian data. For primate species that are nocturnal,
arboreal and rare, standard survey methods such as line
transect surveys may be inadequate to establish a species’
presence or to estimate its density [104], and most
previous camera trap surveys in Malaysia have placed their
cameras near the ground and focused on terrestrial species.
Therefore, there is an urgent need for more research on
primate distribution and abundance using appropriate
methods for each primate taxon.
Research on the effects of conservation interventions is
also urgently required. Government strategies to reduce
the effect of roads on wildlife, such as building underpasses
and viaducts to allow wildlife to travel under or over roads,
are ineffective for arboreal mammals, including most
primates. Therefore, experimentationwith alternative inter-
ventions, such as canopy bridges, to reduce the impacts of
existing roads on primates, is essential to develop new
methods for reducing the impacts of infrastructure on
primates. Similarly, there is substantial empirical support
for the establishment of habitat corridors between habitat
fragments to reduce the effects of fragmentation on wildlife
[105], but little is known about the optimal size or com-
position of habitat corridors to facilitate dispersal of
Malaysian primates between fragments. Finally, while it is
clear that changing human attitudes toward primates is
essential toward facilitating coexistence between human
and nonhuman primates, little research to date has been
done on the effectiveness of different types of conservation
education and public awareness programs in changing
human attitudes and behaviour in Malaysia. While foreign
researchers, such as the authors of this review, can play an
important role in initiating and supporting research efforts
in Malaysia, the importance of training and supporting
Malaysian primatologists as they take the lead in these
efforts cannot be overstated.
Management by local and indigenous communities
Research in other regions has shown that forest manage-
ment by indigenous and local communities can reduce
deforestation and forest degradation [106]. In Malaysia,
confiscation and deforestation of lands traditionally used by
indigenous people are common, despite legislation osten-
sibly protecting the rights of Malaysia’s indigenous peoples
to inhabit and use protected forests [83]. While indigenous
communities in Malaysia face complex economic and social
pressures that can lead to unsustainable use of forest
resources, communities that rely on forest resources often
have strong incentives to manage forests and wildlife
sustainably when their rights to manage and access forest
resources are secure [83]. Indigenous communities in
Malaysia have used legal processes [107] and nonviolent
direct action [108] to defend forests from destructive land
use practices. Given that primates are among the animals
most commonly hunted by at least some of Malaysia’s
indigenous people [83], the development of legal frame-
works that protect indigenous land and use rights and
facilitate meaningful partnerships between wildlife and
forestry officials and indigenous and other rural people to
sustainably manage of endangered primate populations
should be a high priority for primate conservationists.
Conclusions
Malaysian primates are threatened by habitat loss, degra-
dation and fragmentation, hunting and trapping, and
mortality due to human infrastructure, such as roads. The
same factors threaten a broad variety of Malaysian wildlife,
and some of the solutions, including protecting Malaysia’s
remaining forests from degradation, are evident.
While the existing legal framework to protect primates
and their habitats in Malaysia is generally solid, with a few
loopholes in the laws about primate trade that are currently
being revised by the government, often enforcement is
weak due to the lack of manpower and funding to patrol
large landscapes to counteract poaching activities or
to infiltrate online syndicates that operate on countless
social media platforms.
Primate education and research programs in Malaysia
have gained strong momentum in recent years with the
formation of primate-centered NGOs such as Malaysian
Primatological Society (founded 2015) and Gibbon
Protection Society of Malaysia (founded 2016) that
engage communities in primate conservation through
outreach, education, awareness and capacity building
and research on wild and captive primates. Strong
and enduring collaborations between governmental and
NGOs and community involvement to protect primates
and their habitats are the ingredients for sustainable
conservation efforts in Malaysia and elsewhere. Although
the foundation has been set to create and conduct these
programs, much still needs to be done.
Supplementary material
The supplementary material for this article can be found at
the end of the article.
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Appendix 1. Protected status of Malaysian primates in Peninsular Malaysia under the Wildlife 
Conservation Act of 2010 (Act 716), in Sabah under the Wildlife Conservation Enactment of 1997 (Act 6 
of 1997), and in Sarawak under the Wildlife Protection Ordinance of 1998. “Protected” indicates that no 
hunting, keeping, or trade is permitted without a license from the relevant wildlife authority in each 
jurisdiction. Totally Protected Status has different meanings in different jurisdictions. Throughout 
Malaysia, penalties for illegal hunting, trapping, sale, or keeping of Totally Protected species are greater 
than those for Protected species. In Sabah, Totally Protected species cannot be hunted under any 
circumstances, whereas in Sarawak, there is a limited provision for hunting or trapping of Totally 
Protected species with permission of the Commissioner for scientific or educational purposes or for the 
protection or conservation of the animal itself, and in Peninsular Malaysia, hunting of Totally Protected 
wildlife requires a special permit. 
Species Peninsular Malaysia Sabah Sarawak 
Cephalopachusbancanus Protected Protected Totally Protected 
Hylobates spp. Totally Protected Protected Totally Protected 
Macacaarctoides Totally Protected n/a n/a 
Macacafascicularis Protected Protected Protected 
Macacanemestrina Protected Protected Protected 
Nasalis larvatus Totally Protected Totally Protected Totally Protected 
Nycticebusspp. Totally Protected Protected Totally Protected 
Pongo pygmaeus Totally Protected Totally Protected Totally Protected 
Presbytis spp. Protected Protected Totally Protected 
Symphalangussyndactylus Totally Protected n/a n/a 
Trachypithecus spp. Protected Not protected Protected 
Appendix 2. Published studies of Malaysian primates (not cited in the main text). 
Primate family General ecology and 
behavior 
Phylogeny, 
distribution and 
abundance 
Feeding ecology Habitat use, travel 
distances and sleeping 
sites 
Health, diseases 
and parasites 
Hominidae Andau et al. 1994, 
Ancrenaz et al. 2004a,b; 
Davies 1986, Davies et 
al. 2017; Kuze et al. 
2005; Hayashi et al. 
2018; MacKinnon 
1971, 1974. 
Ancrenaz et al. 2004a; 
Goosens et al. 2005, 
2009; Kanamori et al. 
2017; Voigt et al. 
2018. 
Kanamori et al. 
2010. 
Ancrenaz et al. 2004b, 
2005. 
Kilbourn et al. 
2003; Wolfe et al. 
2001, 2002. 
Hylobatidae Chivers et al. 1975, 
Chivers 2000; Ellefson 
1967; Gittins 1980; 
Kawabe 1970; Clink et 
al. 2017, 2018a, 2018b. 
Khan 1970. Gittins 1982, 1983; 
Raemaekers 1978. 
Caldecott 1980; Inoue 
et al. 2016; Gittins 
1980,1982,1983; 
Raemaekers 1980. 
Cercopithecidae Bennett & Sebastian 
1988, Bennett & 
Gombek 1993; 
Bernstein 1967; 
Boonratana 1993, 2002; 
Caldecott 1986a,b; Dura 
et al. 2018; Kawabe & 
Mano 1972; Matsuda et 
al. 2012; Karim & 
Anuar 2010, 2011a; 
Kavanagh & Lauresen 
1984; Kombi & 
Abdullah 2013; Md-
Zain et al. 2010a,b; 
Puteri & Ruppert 2017; 
Qiao & Ruppert 2017; 
Rajanathan & Bennett 
Abdul-Latiff et al. 
2018; Abegg & 
Thierry 2002; Ampeng 
& Md-Zain 2012; 
Bernard 1995; Bernard 
& Zulhazman 2006; 
Bennett 1988; 
Duckworth et al. 2011; 
Eudey 2008; Harding 
2011; Jalil 2006; 
Karim & Anuar 
2011b, 2012, Karim et 
al. 2014; 
Karuppannan 2014; 
Lee & Gan 2017; Md-
Zain et al. 2008; 
Meyer 2011; Munshi-
Davies et al. 1988; 
Hanya & Bernard 
2013; Lambert 1990; 
Matsuda 2008, 
Matsuda et al. 2009, 
Matsuda et al. 2013, 
2014; Salter et al. 
1985 
Bernard et al. 2011; 
Boonratana 2000; 
Hambali et al. 2016; 
Matsuda 2008; 
Matsuda et al. 2008; 
2010; Ruppert et al. 
2018; Salter et al. 
1985; Stark et al. 2018. 
Apandi et al. 2009; 
Bernard et al. 
2011; Eberle & 
Jones-Engel 2018; 
Hasegawa et al. 
2003; Klaus et al. 
2017, 2018; Lee et 
al. 2011; Sam et al. 
2015; Vythilingam 
2008. 
1990;Röper et al. 2014; 
Ruppert et al. 2014, 
2018; Wolf & Fleagle 
1977. 
South & Bernard 
2011; 
Salter & Mackenzie 
1985; Sha et al. 2008; 
Schultz & Beck 1999; 
Stark et al. 2012 
Lorisidae Elliot & Elliot 1967; 
Nekaris 2014; Nekaris 
& Starr 2015; Wiens & 
Zitzmann 1999, 2003; 
Wiens 2002. 
Munds et al. 2013; 
Nijman & Nekaris 
2010. 
Wiens et al. 2006. Munds et al. 2014. Colley & Mullin 
2011; Frias et al. 
2018. 
Tarsiidae Crompton & Randau 
1987;Shekelle & 
Nietsch 2008. 
Sahimi et al. 2017; 
Munds et al. 2014; 
Nijman & Nekaris 
2010. 
Jablonski & 
Crompton 1994. 
Primate 
communities 
Chivers 1980; Johns 
1986. 
Bernard et al. 2016; 
Harrison et al. 2006; 
Jalil 2006; Johns 
1987; Johns & Johns 
1995; Marsh & 
Wilson 1981; Matsuda 
et al. 2016 ; 
Southwick & 
Cadingan 1972. 
Goosens et al. 2002; 
Rajanathan 1991. 
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